Interview with Chesneaux by Sandercock, Leonie
wiCh 
chesneaux
L.S. D o you  think the ecology m ovem ent will 
becom e m ore or less class-based in the  
future?
Prof. Chesneaux:
Many people consider ecology a bourg­
eois issue. I t’s not. Environmental dec­
ay affects working and m iddle classes. 
The middle classes have becom e aware 
o f  ecological problems earlier than the
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workers, but th at’s true o f  m ost issues 
and only illustrates the ideological opp­
ression o f the working class. There are 
both working class and middle class 
solutions to  ecological problem s. So 
far, the middle class have tended to  
control the issues, w ith  their com prom ­
ise tactics, but the fact that they have, 
to date, been predom inant does not 
make it a purely m iddle class issue.
L.S.: Could you outline the differences in 
approach and in solutions that disting­
uish working class from  middle class 
ecological action?
Prof. Chesneaux:
The reform ist approach emphasises 
protection o f  nature by and for those
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w ho can afford week-end cottages in 
the country, at the coast, etc. It em ph­
asises m iddle class com forts and use o f  
leisure based on  individual escapism. 
The explanation o f  the ecological crisis 
typical o f  this approach puts the burd­
en on  individual guilt, not on the nat­
ure o f  the econom ic system . It is a non­
political approach which suggests that 
if  on ly  every hum an being was m ore ec­
ologically conscious we w ould have no  
ecological crisis. The reformist style is 
to  work through negotiations and com ­
m ittee work rather than to  use direct 
action . Because reformists are optim is­
tic about the machinery o f  the bourg­
eois state, the courts, etc., they bel­
ieve that all th a t’s needed is more in f­
orm ation. So th ey  com pile more and 
m ore technical, scholarly books. These 
reform ist tactics leave genuine radicals 
defenceless because the reformists are 
co-opted by the governm ent and the 
bureaucracy. They open foundations, 
publish journals, and so on. All o f  
which slows dow n the actual tackling 
o f  the crisis, keeps the debate w ithin  
the confines o f  the capitalist system  
and strengthens and enlarges the bur­
eaucracy by giving it more m oney. 
‘There is cash in all that trash’, as an 
American businessm an said. So, the 
ecology issue must be rescued from  
reformists and conservatives.
L.S.: H ow  can radicals best do this?
Prof. Chesneaux:
A radical analysis o f the issue leads to  
the conclusion that pollution  is a b y­
product o f capitalism , a society  based 
on profit and expansion. ‘Stationary  
capitalism ' is a contradiction in terms. 
Reinvestm ent is basic to  capitalism. 
The ecology crisis is an indictm ent o f  
the capitalist system . Radicals must 
work to  increase awareness o f this an­
alysis o f  the nature o f  the crisis. In 
practice, the revolutionary struggle 
must question the whole society  and 
bring those involved in ecology into  
contact w ith the nature o f  the capital­
ist system . True radical ecological act­
ion will lead to  conflict w ith all organs 
o f the established order; bureaucracy, 
courts, police, etc. Radicalisation  
should evolve from  ecological involve­
m ent..
L.S.: What are the theoretical underpinnings 
for a radical analysis o f  ‘the ecological 
crisis’?
Prof. Chesneaux:
The nature o f  the crisis can be under­
stood within the theory o f  the contra­
dictions o f capitalist society. But we 
need to go beyond Marx’s writings.
Marx did write in Vol. 1 o f  CAPITAL  
that capitalism  is progress in the art o f  
destroying the worker and im poverish­
ing the land, that capitalism exhausts 
both land and worker, the basic sources 
o f  wealth. But Marx didn't dw ell on or 
emnhasise this problem . Why? Partly 
because eighteenth and nineteenth cent­
ury thought had stressed the dom inat­
ion o f man over nature and the idea that 
there was an unlim ited supply o f nature 
at man's disposal. Partly because it was­
n ’t necessary in Marx’s tim e to  explore 
the way capitalism exhausted and ex ­
ploited the land. Emphasis was on expl­
oitation o f workers. Marxist thinking in 
the late nineteenth and early tw entieth  
centuries therefore developed in a dis­
torted way. It saw a m echanical relat­
ionship betw een the three levels o f  soc­
ial life, the productive forces, the m ode  
o f production and the ideological super­
structure, and emphasised the irresistible 
pow er o f the productive forces. This 
led to a fetishism  for unlim ited growth, 
obvious in the practice o f  the USSR and 
post-Soviet socialist states. USSR rivers 
are just as polluted as Am erican rivers 
because o f concern with growth as an 
end in itself rather than w ith selective  
growth. The Franch Com m unist Party 
is also im bued with this productivist 
m entality, this insistence on freedom  
o f  expansion for productive forces. But 
we must now  see the relationship b et­
ween productive forces and socialist 
econom ics in a different way -- the rel­
ationship betw een man and nature 
should be seen as dialectical, rather than 
as one o f dom inance.
L.S.: Do we need a ‘new socialism ’?
Prof. Chesneaux:
T here’s a new  contradiction today in 
capitalism . It cannot survive w ithou t  
expansion. But resources are finite. 
Therefore unlim ited growth is not only
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unnecessary but harmful. So a defin it­
ion  o f  socialism  more appropriate to  
our tim e w ould stress that co llective  
control o f  the means o f production is 
not enough. We need a society  where 
man can control his ow n future. This 
obviously requires the abolition  o f  priv­
ate profit. But that’s not enough. We 
must have a society o f  selected growth  
which assesses ‘progress' in the light o f  
available resources. This differs from  
the technocratic concept o f  zero growth, 
in which the rich are OK, but the poor 
lose out. China has attem pted to  see 
things d ifferently. Social needs are not 
seen in terms o f individual advantage. 
There is collective use o f TV, collective  
means o f  transportation, etc. and noth­
ing is left unused. Have a look  at the 
Chinese delegate’s statem ent to  the 
Stockholm  environm ental conference.
L.S.: What future developm ents are likely  
in the ecology m ovem ent?
Prof. Chesneaux:
E cology as a m ovem ent is part o f  the 
political struggle against capitalism . It 
is a ‘p eo p le’s issue’ rather than a work­
ing class or m iddle class issue. It must 
com bine with other crisis areas o f  soc­
iety  which are in acute struggle -  w om ­
en, aborigines, workers. Overlap o f  iss­
ues is im portant and makes the m ove­
m ent m ore dynam ic and pow erful. We 
m ust explore the potential links with  
the working class, counter-culture, peace
m ovem ents, etc.
L.S.: What relationship to , and relevance for, 
the poor countries does the ecology  
m ovem ent have?
Prof. Chesneaux:
Our working class is certainly privileged 
relative to  the working class o f  Asia and 
Africa. The fight against pollution  at 
hom e may lead to a shifting o f  the bur­
den to  the exploited , under-developed  
countries. Polluting factories, for exam ­
ple, may be shifted from  Europe and 
the US to  poor nations where there’s 
less awareness o f  the dangers and less 
organised resistance. This is a serious 
problem . But we can't be defeatist, we 
can’t slow  dow n the struggle for ‘strat­
egic’ reasons. We must fight, but be 
prepared for such consequences and 
act accordingly. The m ore progress is 
made in the west in the ecology strug­
gle the m ore urgent is the need for co ­
operation w ith revolutionary m ove­
m ents in Asia and Africa. It's all conn­
ected. For exam ple, D ow  Chemicals 
make napalm and household chemicals. 
They are destroying nature and people
-  for profit..............
Under-developed countries will soon  
make the necessary connections bet­
ween ecology and capitalism , e.g. Mal­
aysians can observe the effects o f the 
tin industry on  their earth. So pollu t­
ion is not just a problem  for the rich. 
It’s a world-wide problem .
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